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Differences in the extent of protonation of functional groups lying
on either side of water–hydrophobe interfaces are deemed essen-
tial to enzymatic catalysis, molecular recognition, bioenergetic
transduction, and atmospheric aerosol–gas exchanges. The sign and
range of such differences, however, remain conjectural. Herein we
report experiments showing that gaseous carboxylic acids RCOOH(g)
begin to deprotonate on the surface of water signiﬁcantly more
acidic than that supporting the dissociation of dissolved acids
RCOOH(aq). Thermodynamic analysis indicates that > 6 H2O mol-
ecules must participate in the deprotonation of RCOOH(g) on wa-
ter, but quantum mechanical calculations on a model air–water
interface predict that such event is hindered by a signiﬁcant kinetic
barrier unless OH− ions are present therein. Thus, by detecting
RCOO− we demonstrate the presence of OH− on the aerial side of
on pH > 2 water exposed to RCOOH(g). Furthermore, because in
similar experiments the base (Me)3N(g) is protonated only on pH <
4 water, we infer that the outer surface of water is Brønsted neu-
tral at pH ∼3 (rather than at pH 7 as bulk water), a value that
matches the isoelectric point of bubbles and oil droplets in indepen-
dent electrophoretic experiments. The OH− densities sensed by
RCOOH(g) on the aerial surface of water, however, are considerably
smaller than those at the (>1 nm) deeper shear planes probed in
electrophoresis, thereby implying the existence of OH− gradients in
the interfacial region. This fact could account for the weak OH−
signals detected by surface-speciﬁc spectroscopies.
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Acid–base chemistry at aqueous interfaces lies at the heart ofmajor processes in chemistry and biology. Changes in the
degree of dissociation of the acidic/basic residues upon trans-
location between aqueous and hydrophobic microenvironments
orchestrate enzyme catalysis (1), drive proton/electron transport
across biomembranes (2, 3), and mediate molecular recognition
and self-assembly phenomena (4–6). Despite its importance, the
characterization of acid–base chemistry at aqueous interfaces
remains fraught with uncertainties (7–11). Basic questions linger
about the thickness of interfacial layers (12), how acidity changes
through the interfacial region (13), and the mechanistic differ-
ences between proton transfer (PT) across interfacial (IF) versus
in bulk (B) water (10, 14). Because aqueous surfaces are usually
charged relative to the bulk liquid (15), the thermodynamic re-
quirement of uniform electrochemical activity throughout (in-
cluding the interfacial regions) implies that the chemical activity
of protons (pH) in IF could be different from that in the B liquid.
Reduced hydration of ionic species at the interface could force
acids and bases toward their undissociated forms (16).
These fundamental issues have been extensively investigated
via electrostatic (17) and electrokinetic experiments (11), surface
tension studies and analysis (18, 19), surface-speciﬁc spectros-
copies (9, 20–22), and theoretical (quantum mechanical and
molecular dynamics) calculations (7, 23–25). Some experimental
(9) and theoretical (7, 25, 26) results were interpreted to signify
that the air–water interface is more acidic than bulk water,
whereas others reached the opposite conclusion (8, 11, 21, 23,
27). The impasse stems in part from the failure to recognize that
acidity is a relative concept describing the extent of proton
sharing between two conjugate acid/base pairs under speciﬁed
conditions. Theoretical calculations and surface-speciﬁc spec-
troscopies on the structure of interfacial water are therefore moot
about its functional acidity. By deﬁnition (28), W is a Brønsted
base if and only if it can accept protons from Brønsted acids AH,
reaction R1
AH+W = A− + WH+: [R1]
An operational measure of the basicity of W as a medium is
given by the acidity constant of AH therein: KA = [A
−] [WH+]/
[AH]. If W is bulk water, the acidity constant KA,B can be derived
from experimental data on the degree of dissociation: θB = [A−]/
([A−]+[AH]), as a function of pH via Eq. 1,
θB = 1=

1+ 10pKApH

: [1]
A formal extension of Eq. 1 to interfacial water would require
(θIF, pHIF) rather than experimentally accessible (θIF, pH) data.
This is an essential difﬁculty because the estimation of pHIF from
pHB (16, 29) necessarily involves assumptions about ion dis-
tributions and the dielectric properties of water in double layers
of molecular dimensions (30–33) (SI Discussion). Lacking a ther-
modynamic pHIF scale based on independent measurements,
interfacial acidity constants KA,IF become constructs circularly
deﬁned from estimated pHIF values. These simple considerations
should make it apparent that conventional concepts on acidity in
bulk phases may be meaningless in connection with interfaces.
It is, however, meaningful to ask whether the Brønsted basicity
of water is different on either side of water–hydrophobe inter-
faces. Here we sought to answer this question by performing ap-
propriate experiments. Experiments had to ensure that the acidic
probe, AH, would exchange its proton with the interface imme-
diately before the detection of (A− + XH+) products. Mapping
interfacial layers of molecular thicknesses further calls for static
molecular probes locked at speciﬁed depths, or dynamic ones
that interact with the interface during intervals shorter than char-
acteristic diffusion times through the interfacial region. Below,
we report experiments in which the production of A− is moni-
tored as a function of pH via online electrospray ionization mass
spectrometry (ESI-MS) of the interfacial layers of injected aque-
ous jets containing dissolved AH(aq) versus those collided with
gaseous AH(g) molecules (Fig. S1 and SI Methods) (10, 34). The
decisive advantages of online mass spectrometry over spectro-
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scopic techniques are that it (i) also operates in situ, but is fast,
mass selective, and has high sensitivity, (ii) naturally discrim-
inates against a background of neutral AH reactants, and (iii)
provides unequivocal information about the molecular composi-
tion of product ions A−. We have previously demonstrated the
surface speciﬁcity of our experiments by showing that (i) anion
signal intensities in the mass spectra of equimolar salt solutions
adhere to a normal Hofmeister series (rather than being iden-
tical) (35, 36), and (ii) they allow the detection of products of
gas–liquid reactions that could only be formed at the air–water
interface (37).
Experimental Results
The results of a typical experiment are shown in Fig. 1, in which
the formation of hexanoate (A− in reaction R1, the product
of the dissociation of hexanoic acid: RCOO−, R ≡ C5H11, m/z =
115, is detected by online ESI-MS and reported as I115 signal
intensities) on the surface of aqueous jets (i) containing dis-
solved RCOOH(aq) or (ii) externally exposed to RCOOH(g), is
plotted as a function of pH. Throughout, pH is the pH of the
injected solutions, adjusted with HCl/NaOH and measured with
a calibrated pH meter before injection. We found that 50% of the
injected RCOOH(aq) dissociates into RCOO− at pH1/2 = 4.8 ±
0.2 (the inﬂection point of the I115 versus pH titration curve),
which is identical to the acidity constants, pKA, of short-chain
alkyl carboxylic acids determined by conventional analytical
procedures (38). This result corroborates the reliability of our
experimental setup and provides a calibration set point for our
measurements. The key ﬁnding, however, is that RCOOH(g)
dissociates upon colliding on the surface of water jets that are ∼2
pH units more acidic than in case 1, leading to a titration curve
with a pH1/2 = 2.8 ± 0.2 midpoint. The second major difference
between both experiments is that the limiting I115 signals reached
above pH ∼5 only extend to pH ∼9, before increasing again about
ﬁvefold above pH ∼10 (Fig. 1, Inset). This fact indicates that the
nature of the W/WH+ conjugate pair presented by the surface of
water to incoming RCOOH(g) changes above pH ∼10. To sum
up, the results of Fig. 1 represent unambiguous evidence that
RCOOH(aq) and RCOOH(g) are deprotonated to signiﬁcantly
different extents on either side of the air–water interface at the
same pH. They also conﬁrm that the RCOO− detected in case 2
are produced on the aerial side of the interface; i.e., before the
dissolution of RCOOH(g) in bulk water, because otherwise we
should have obtained the same titration curve in both cases. The
addition of inert electrolytes, such as NaCl, in the submillimolar
range has little effect on these results (Fig. S2). Present results,
which are the counterpart of the observations we made in similar
experiments involving the protonation of the strong base trime-
thylamine (pKA = 9.8 in bulk water) on aqueous jets (10), rep-
resent an experimental determination of the functional acidity/
basicity of the air–water interface.
Fig. 2 shows how RCOO− increases as a function of the con-
centration of RCOOH(g) on water jets of three different acidi-
ties. It is notable that RCOO− production plateaus above ∼300
ppbv (parts per billion by volume; 1 ppbv = 2.4 × 1010 molecules
cm−3 at 1 atm, 293 K) RCOOH(g) both at low (pH 2.1) and high
(pH 10.1) acidities, but still increases at ∼800 ppbv RCOOH(g)
over pH 5.1 water. It is apparent that RCOOH(g) does not
transfer its proton directly to the aerial side of water; i.e., W in
reaction R1 is not H2O but a more reactive basic species, prob-
ably interfacial OH−, OH−IF. Furthermore, the production of
RCOO− on the surface of water is limited by the availability of
OH−IF at pH 2.1 and 10.1, and by [RCOOH(g)] (up to and be-
yond 800 ppbv) at midrange pH values. Regression of the data of
Fig. 2 to a Langmuir adsorption functional: Γ = ΓMAX × [RCOOH
(g)]/(K1/2 + [RCOOH(g)]), yields: ΓMAX = I115,MAX = 9.1× 103,
6.5 × 104, and 7.2 × 104 (in arbitrary units), K1/2 = 42, 308, and 46
ppbv at pH 2.1, 5.1, and 10.1, respectively. The physical impli-
cations of these results are that (i) the surface becomes saturated
with OH−IF at pH > pH1/2 = 2.8 [because ΓMAX(10.1) ∼
ΓMAX(5.1) >> ΓMAX(2.1)] and (ii) OH−IF is ∼7 times less reactive
at pH 5.1 than at pH 10.1 [because K1/2(5.1) is ∼7 times larger
than K1/2(10.1)]. In other words, it is the reactivity of OH
−
IF
toward RCOOH(g), rather than its concentration, that increases
above pH 10.1. The higher reactivity of OH−IF above pH 10.1
is consistent with its closer approach to an increasingly
screened negatively charged interface in more concentrated
electrolyte solutions.
The OH−IF surface density, σOH–IF, sensed by RCOOH(g)
molecules on the aerial side of water could be estimated from
the frequency of RCOOH(g) collisions with the surface of the
jet given by the kinetic theory of gases: f[cm−2·s−1] = 1/4 γ c n
(SI Discussion). We obtain σOH–IF ∼ (3–15) × 109 OH− cm−2, at
pH 5.1 and 10.1; i.e., a surface-charge density of σqOH ∼ (0.5–
2.5) nC·cm−2 < 10 nC·cm−2. The estimated value of σqOH is
∼102 times smaller than the surface-charge densities σζ > 1
μC·cm−2 deduced from the ζ-potentials measured in the elec-
trophoresis of bubbles and oil droplets in water of pH higher
than their isoelectric point pI ∼3 (8, 11). This discrepancy is
deemed signiﬁcant because it vastly exceeds the combined
stated uncertainties of σqOH and σζ. This issue is analyzed later
in the text.
Thermochemical Considerations
The above observations are conveniently framed in terms of the
thermodynamics of proton transfer from the prototypical car-
boxylic acid CH3COOH to X = H2O or OH
− (14, 39–41) in the
gas-phase reactions R2 and R3
CH3COOHðgÞ+H2OðgÞ=CH3COO−ðgÞ+H3O+ðgÞ [R2]
CH3COOHðgÞ+OH−ðgÞ=CH3COO−ðgÞ+H2OðgÞ [R3]
viz.: ΔG2° = 182 kcal·mol−1, ΔG3° = −43 kcal·mol−1 (39) (1 kcal =
4.18 kJ). The large endoergicity of R2, in which inﬁnitely sepa-
rated ions are created from neutral species, is reduced by ∼100
kcal·mol−1 if products are brought to the contact ion–pair
Fig. 1. Normalized electrospray ionization mass-spectral signal intensities
of hexanoate ion RCOO− (R = C5H11, m/z = 115) on the surface of water jets
(i) containing 1 mM RCOOH(aq) (downward triangles) (ii), exposed to 770
ppbv RCOOH(g) (upward triangles) for ∼10 μs (1 ppbv = 2.4 × 1010 molecules
cm−3 at 1 atm, 293 K) as functions of the pH of jet water. Midpoints at (i) pKA =
4.8 ± 0.2, (ii) pH1/2 = 2.8 ± 0.2. (Inset) The results of case (ii) experiments
carried over a wider pH range.
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separations (∼3 Å) reached in the early stages of proton transfer
(41). The participation of six additional H2O molecules leading
to partially hydrated clusters consisting of [CH3COO
−·(H2O)3 +
H3O
+·(H2O)3] contact ion pairs is sufﬁcient to render R2 exo-
ergic (40). Of course, exoergic proton transfer could nevertheless
be hindered by a signiﬁcant kinetic barrier that would prevent R2
from proceeding fast enough during CH3COOH(g) collisions with
the surface of water (42, 43). Reaction R3, in contrast, is exo-
ergic as written, spontaneous both in gas phase and in aqueous
solution, and therefore expected to proceed readily at the in-
terface. To provide a molecular underpinning to these arguments
we carried out quantum-mechanical calculations on model water
clusters.
Quantum-Mechanical Calculations
We carried out density functional theory quantum-mechanical
calculations at the M06/6−311G**++ level. M06 is a hybrid
metageneralized gradient approximation (meta-GGA) func-
tional including both a kinetic-energy density functional and
exact Hartree–Fock exchange energy. Various groups, including
ours, have conﬁrmed that M06 provides the best description of
hydrogen bonding, internuclear distances, and chemical kinetics
in water clusters compared with other GGA, (empirically) dis-
persion corrected GGA, meta, or hybrid-GGA functional (44,
45). Here we considered 20-molecule neat-water clusters W20
(W = H2O), and clusters containing an additional OH
− ion,
W20·OH
−. For the W20·OH
− cluster we ﬁnd that the excess OH−
ion prefers to be at the surface of the cluster. Thus, our model
system provides the OH− at the air–water interface required to
explain the interfacial chemistry observed in our experiments.
Furthermore, we have recently shown that small water clusters
treated at the B3LYP/6–311G**++ level of theory provide
a satisfactory description of interfacial proton transfer at air–
water interface (46).
For pure water, we found that (i) CH3COOH coordinates to
the surface of W20 producing weakly bound adducts [CH3COOH···
W20]; and (ii) for a variety of [CH3COO
−···W19·H3O
+] initial
structures in which CH3COO
− is placed on the periphery of
W19·H3O
+ we ﬁnd that all relax spontaneously to [CH3COOH···
W20]. These results indicate the existence of a signiﬁcant barrier
for CH3COOH dissociation on the surface of pure water, which
is not lowered by the presence of strong acid anions such as Cl−
[pKA(HCl) = −7 << 4.8] (Fig. S3). This contrasts with our
observations on the dissociation of the strong HNO3 at the air–
water interface (14). This dissociation of the weak CH3COOH
on the surface of water is hindered by the intrinsic kinetic barrier
limiting this process “in water” [a process previously investigated
via Car–Parrinello quantum-mechanical metadynamics (43)], and
by the additional cost of creating a cavity to accommodate the
resulting CH3COO
− inside the bulk liquid (14). In the case of
a W20·OH
− water cluster, the reaction coordinate for proton
transfer from CH3COOH to W20·OH
− involves three or four
water molecules, leading to a negligible kinetic barrier and stable
reaction products on both free-energy and enthalpy surfaces
(Fig. 3). We ﬁnd that these results depend little on the various
close-lying energy minima or the anharmonicity of low-fre-
quency vibrations in Wn·OH
− clusters (47). Because ΔG3° = −43
kcal mol−1, it is quite plausible that an OH− located near the
interface would induce barrierless PT.
The mechanism by which anions (including OH−) are driven
to the interfacial region, however, falls outside the scope of this
study (23, 35, 36, 48), which is to investigate the pH dependence
of RCOOH dissociation on both sides of the air–water interface.
The type and hierarchy of the interactions (electrostatic, inductive,
hydrogen bonding, and dispersive interactions) responsible for
driving OH− to the interface are not fully resolved by current
density functionals (7, 44, 49–52).
Discussion
Our reactive gas–liquid experiments demonstrate that OH−IF
ions become available to RCOOH (pKA = 4.8 in bulk water) on
the aerial side of pH > 2 water. Similar experiments in our
laboratory involving the protonation of gaseous trimethylamine
(pKA = 9.8 in bulk water) have shown that H3O
+
IF ions become
available on the surface of pH < 4 water (10). We conclude that
the pH at which [H3O
+
IF] and [OH
−
IF] balance each other on
the aerial side of water, the point of zero charge, is pHPZC ∼3. It
is signiﬁcant that this value coincides with the isoelectric point of
water, pI ∼3, measured at the shear plane of air bubbles (53) and
of hydrophobic oil drops (11) in electrophoretic experiments
(54). The “shear plane” is the outer surface of the water shells
that move along with bubbles and drops migrating in an exter-
nally applied electric ﬁeld; it lies a few nanometers (nm) away
from the interface proper (8, 11). Because RCOOH(g) is a spe-
ciﬁc probe for OH−IF [recall that PT from RCOOH(g) to the
surface of water is kinetically hindered regardless of the orien-
tation of water molecules therein], whereas electrophoretic
measurements report net electric charge, the essential co-
incidence of pHPZC and pI values suggests that the negative
charge of the air–water interface above pH ∼2.5 may be ascribed
to the presence of excess interfacial OH−IF (8, 11). This view is
consistent with the fact that negative ζ-potentials of colloidal
drops and bubbles in the static electric ﬁelds of electrophoretic
experiments require the presence of negatively charged discrete
entities that can migrate independently of their counterions, such
as OH−, rather than of inward-pointing water dipoles or charge-
transfer [H2O
−···H2O
+] moieties (55–58). A potential role for
hydrated electrons, H2O·e
−, as discrete carriers can be discarded
because their formation via 3 H2O = H2O·e
− + H3O
+ + ·OH, is
thermodynamically forbidden under ambient conditions (56,
59, 60).
Some surface-speciﬁc nonlinear spectroscopic studies (9, 61),
most theoretical calculations (7, 51, 62), and the ion partitioning
analysis of surface tension data on electrolyte solutions (19) have
predicted the accumulation of H3O
+ at and the exclusion of
OH− from the air–water interface. On the basis of such evidence
it has been argued that water surface is acidic (7, 25). It should
be apparent by now that “acid” and “basic” qualiﬁers designate
the ability of certain bodies, the air–water interface in this case,
Fig. 2. Electrospray ionization mass-spectral signal intensities of hexanoate
ion RCOO− (R = C5H11, m/z = 115) on the surface of water jets exposed to
variable concentrations of RCOOH(g), at pH 2.1, 5.1, and 10.1. Curves cor-
respond to data regressions to Langmuir adsorption isotherms: Γ = ΓMAX ×
[RCOOH(g)]/{K1/2 + [RCOOH(g)]} ΓMAX = I115,MAX = 9.1 × 103, 6.5 × 104, and
7.2 × 104 (in arbitrary units); K1/2 = 42, 308, and 46 ppbv at pH 2.1, 5.1, and
10.1, respectively.
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to exchange protons with other entities under speciﬁc conditions
and, therefore, strictly apply to chemical reactions rather than to
structural features.
The ﬁnding that the charge density on the aerial side of the
interface, σqOH, estimated from our reactive gas–liquid experi-
ments is considerably smaller than that detected at the shear
hydrodynamic plane, σζ, suggests the existence of nonmonotonic
OH−IF vertical proﬁles. We have recently shown that different
anions populate interfacial layers at depths that are inversely
correlated with their relative surface afﬁnities (63). The emerg-
ing picture is that surface afﬁnities indicate how close anions
approach the interface rather than their relative concentrations
within a single subsurfacial layer. Thus, the possibility arises that
ion concentration proﬁles within interfacial double layers could
be nonmonotonic (31) and, as a result, experiments probing
water basicity at different depths could lead to dissimilar results.
One corollary is that the low afﬁnity of OH− for the air–water
interface predicated by some calculations (7, 25) and implied by
some surface-speciﬁc spectroscopies (9) is not in principle in-
compatible with the sizable charge densities deduced from
electrophoretic experiments (8). Note that these arguments are
conditional, because the reported electrophoretic σζ values are
derived from experimental ζ-potentials by using a continuous
Gouy–Chapman model for the double layer based on the di-
electric constant of bulk water (31, 32) and are, as such, sus-
ceptible to major revision.
Because our experimental results are based on sampling the
composition of the surface of nascent water jets exposed to
RCOOH(g) within a few tens of microseconds after emerging
from the nozzle, whereas electrophoretic experiments involve
much longer time scales, the ﬁnding that pHPZC ∼ pI seems to
suggest that equilibrium is established in both cases. Note however
that the OH− ions populating the air–water interfaces monitored
in our experiments must then be produced at faster rates than
those estimated from the dissociation of bulk water: 2 H2O =
H3O
+ +OH−, whose characteristic e times: τdissociation = kforward−1 =
(Kw kbackward)
−1 ∼ (10−14 × 1011 M−1·s−1)−1 = 103 s (64, 65), vastly
exceed the lifetimes of our water jets (7). Water autolysis con-
current with OH− diffusion and binding at the interface may
effectively shorten relaxation times into the submillisecond
timescale (54), but other explanations are possible (66). This im-
portant issue is being investigated in our laboratory.
To sum up, we (i) demonstrate the presence of hydroxide ions
on the aerial surface of pH > 2 water, (ii) ascribe the negative
charge of the surface of neat water to excess OH−, (iii) infer the
existence of nonmonotonic OH− proﬁles through interfacial
water layers, and (iv) determine a point of zero charge pHPZC ∼3
for water–hydrophobe interfaces that is consistent with the value
obtained in the electrophoresis of bubbles and oil droplets.
Methods
Experimental Procedures. Gas–liquid experiments were conducted by inter-
secting free-ﬂowing aqueous jets with C5H11COOH(g)/N2(g) beams in a
chamber held at 1 atm, 293 K, and detecting the formation of C5H11COO
−
therein via online ESI-MS. Our ESI mass spectrometer, which has been de-
scribed in detail elsewhere (10, 14, 34), is conﬁgured to report the ion
composition of the net charges generated from the fragmentation of the
primary drops sheared from the jet by a fast coaxial annular nebulizer gas
ﬂow (67, 68). This claim has been previously validated by showing that (i) the
relative anion abundances at air–water interface, i.e., the mass-spectral
signal intensities, measured on aqueous jets consisting of equimolar sol-
utions of mixed salts follow a normal Hofmeister series (as expected at the
air–water interface and conﬁrmed by other surface-sensitive techniques)
and are speciﬁcally affected by cationic or anionic surfactants (36), (ii) mass
spectra of aqueous jets exposed to reactive gases detect species necessarily
produced at the gas–liquid interface rather than in bulk water. For further
details see SI Methods.
Computational Details. Gibbs free energies (G) at 298 K were computed from
calculated enthalpies (H) and entropies (S) according to G = Eelec + ZPE + Hvib –
TSvib. Geometries of energy minima states were optimized using the M06
functional (44) and 6–311G** basis (69) for all atoms. After geometry opti-
mization, the electronic energy Eelec was evaluated with the 6–311G**++ basis
(70) The Hessians at these geometries were used to determine that the minima
and transition states led to 0 and 1 imaginary frequency, respectively. Vibra-
tional frequencies provided zero-point energies and vibrational contributions
to enthalpies and entropies. The free energies of acetic acid at 1 atm were
calculated using statistical mechanics for ideal gases.
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Fig. 3. Calculated Gibbs free energies (G°) and enthalpies (H°) (in kcal·mol−1) of reactants, adducts, transition states, and products of optimized water clusters
containing hydroxide, W20·OH
− in contact with acetic acid. Calculations in the absence of OH− did not yield stable [CH3COO
− + H3O
+] dissociation products.
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